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Preschool and Elementary Students to be Welcomed Back to
In-Person Learning
District 622 is thrilled to start welcoming back preschool and elementary school students to in-person
learning next Monday, January 25 (grades PreK-2) and Monday, February 8 (grades 3-5).

Free Meal Program Update
When grades PreK-2 elementary students return to class on Monday, January 25, curbside meals will
only be available for pick up at Maplewood, Skyview, North, and Tartan. Visit the Free Meal Program
website for more information.

Please note the free meal program will continue as students return to classes.
In-person learners will be served breakfast and lunch daily.
Curbside meal pick-up continues for students not attending in-person learning.

The free meal program will continue for all students until the end of the school year.

Drone Video Highlights Construction Progress at Justice Alan
Page Elementary School
Progress continues at the site of the new Justice Alan Page Elementary School! Click this link to view
the new drone footage of the structural steel in place, the precast decking for the second �oor, and the
precast walls for the gym on the west side of the site.

Visit District 622's construction website to stay up to date with plans and updates.

https://www.isd622.org/freemealprogram
https://www.isd622.org/Page/14552
https://www.isd622.org/construction


Work for District 622!
Begin a career in School District 622! We are currently looking to add to our team of caring and
committed individuals who enjoy making a difference. View current job postings in District 622 by
visiting our webpage!

Recent job openings include:
- Meals on Wheels Specialist
- Preschool Classroom Education Assistant
- Paraeducator Monitor
- Food Service opportunities, and more!

https://www.applitrack.com/isd622/onlineapp/default.aspx


Watch Winter Sports Online
Winter sports began on January 4 and are being streamed online! Fans can enjoy watching their
favorite North Polars and Tartan Titans compete by visiting the designated links for each high school.

A schedule of streaming events is posted on the Metro East Conference website. Once you access the
calendar you will see a video icon, meaning that event is being streamed live.

North will be streaming activities and events through a combination of the North Activities YouTube
page and Prep Spotlight website. Follow North Activities on Twitter, where a link will be shared at the
start of each activity or event.

Visit Tartan's High School Athletics page to watch Titan teams in action.

Free Local COVID-19 Testing Sites and At-Home Saliva Test
Ramsey County Public Health is offering free, daily saliva testing at Roy Wilkins Auditorium in
RiverCentre (175 Kellogg Blvd, St. Paul, MN 55101).

Visit the Ramsey County Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) website for more information.

http://www.metroeastconference.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCod4FQrkuSCG4ZiOMLCB3BA
https://prepspotlight.tv/mshsl
https://twitter.com/NorthActivities
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZkNBlyYzrVSHtQdD8WoXAg
https://www.google.com/maps/place/175+Kellogg+Blvd,+St+Paul,+MN+55102/@44.9436587,-93.1020366,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x87f62ab486f45df9:0xdd251310c96e1d6f!8m2!3d44.9465557!4d-93.0878738
https://www.ramseycounty.us/covid-19-info/health-information/covid-19-testing-sites


In addition, Washington County has a COVID-19 testing site available. Visit the Washington County
Covid-19 Testing website for more information.

There is an at-home saliva test available FREE to all Minnesotans. Visit the Minnesota Department of
Health's COVID-19 Test at Home website for details.

Points of Pride
We are pleased to announce that seniors Abby York and Lucas Yang have been selected to represent
North High School in the Triple A (Academics, Arts, and Athletics) Award program.

The award goes to high school seniors who have a 3.0 or better grade point average and who
participate in Minnesota State High School League-sponsored athletic and �ne arts activities.

They will now enter the Region 5AA Competition in hopes of advancing to the MSHSL Final 8.
Congratulations and good luck to Abby and Lucas!

Student artists from North receive Scholastic Art & Writing
Awards
Recently, �ve students from North received Scholastic Art & Writing Awards! Congratulations to these
students and their accomplishments.

· Tyrique Hill, National Gold Key Award
· Abigail York, �ve Gold Keys for Individual Works and one Portfolio Gold Key

https://www.co.washington.mn.us/Covid19Testing
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/testsites/athome.html


· Jayce Ly, Gold Key, one Silver Key, and one Honorable Mention
· Kaydence Yang, one Gold Key
· Lucita Zoya, two Gold Keys

As a point of reference, only 300 Gold Keys are awarded out of thousands of submissions from
students across Minnesota. The Gold Key winners move onto the National Competition.
Tyrique Hill won a National Gold Key and had his work published in 2020 (this was also a �rst for
North Art).

A virtual gallery is available to view by clicking this link.

Scene Around 622
Skyview Adventure Connection students created some colorful art to welcome kindergarten through
second grade students back to school next week!

One of the things Gladstone Senior Center visitors have missed most during this pandemic is playing
card games. There simply wasn't a way to play with all of the COVID restrictions. Last week for the
�rst time a group was able to play 500 together on iPads. Gladstone staff taught these seniors how to
use the iPads, and the seniors taught the staff how to play 500.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YZATr1G2ap5ycZdPJylKwBXXhetnU3ctnFM4b08qcCQ/present?ueb=true&slide=id.gc6f972163_0_0


Last week, the North-Tartan Girls Hockey team faced off against Visitation and won! Congratulations
to head coach and 2014 Tartan graduate, Jaimee Nowicki, on her �rst career varsity victory!



On January 15, North Boys Basketball hosted Hill-Murray. North won the game with a �nal score of 60
to 45.

Alumni News
Tartan graduate Phuong Nguyen, MD (1997) was highlighted in the University of Texas physician's
publication for his participation in this week's Inauguration Day events through a recorded song. The
presidential inauguration committee asked Nguyen and others to perform, and the group decided on a
cover of “Lovely Day” by Bill Withers. 

University of Louisville swimmer, Mitchell Whyte, (2018 North graduate) was named the Atlantic Coast
Conference's (ACC) Swimmer of the Week! Whyte is currently a junior for the Cardinals, where he
participates on the Swimming and Diving Team.

Mental Health Resources
The 622 Virtual Calming Room is a new resource for students, families, and staff to �nd tools and
strategies for managing emotions and feelings. It's a place for pausing, for re-focusing, and for
practicing mindfulness during these unsettled times.

https://www.utphysicians.com/surgeon-asked-to-virtually-participate-in-inauguration-day/?fbclid=IwAR2zIZ1gUmDVcxCKJGBIdYoqbR0yXsz3akajFs7m3ZuSo1zmUUfU-uybyf8
https://gocards.com/news/2021/1/19/swimming-diving-pinto-and-whyte-earn-acc-weekly-honors.aspx
https://www.isd622.org/virtualcalmingroom
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